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Dear Parents,

3rd July, 2014

Last Friday, the weather forecast predicted heavy rain during the afternoon when we had planned to
hold Sports Day and so unfortunately we had to postpone it. However, we hope to see many of you here
this coming Friday afternoon,4 July, for Sports Day which will start at 1.30pm.
Yours sincerely
Sally Daggianti
Parents’ Evening
Just a reminder that as well as offering two formal parents’ consultations in the Autumn and Spring terms
we will be offering also as usual an informal drop in parents’ evening after school on Monday, 21 July.
As you know, reports will be going home on Friday,18 July, and so this will offer a further opportunity to
discuss your child’s progress. Teachers will be available in classrooms until 5.00pm.
Leavers’ Service and Leavers’ Assembly
The Leavers’ Service will be held at 6.30 pm on Tuesday, 22 July, in St Andrew’s Church and the
Leavers’ Assembly will take place in the hall at 2.30 pm on Wednesday, 23 July. All parents and carers
are warmly invited.
Little ‘Sew and Sew’ Craft Club
If you have a child between 7 and 11 who would like to join a new craft club during the summer holidays,
then there will be a craft club at the Church Hall on Wednesday 30 July, 13 and 27 August, between 10
am and 12 noon.
Children will be making and dressing teddies but they are welcome to bring along any needlework crafts
that they want to finish or have help with.
All adults helping are DBS checked.
Please ring Lynda Neech on 234416 for a permission form or contact her by email at
lindaneech@hotmail.co.uk
If this is successful it is hoped the club will continue after school on a Wednesday every other week from
3.45pm to 5.00pm.
Sun protection

During the hot weather we are enjoying at the moment it is advisable for children to have sun hats in
school to wear at play and lunchtimes. Sun cream that can be applied once at the beginning of the day
before school is on sale in some of the shops. Children from Year 2 onwards can also bring sun cream in
to school to apply themselves at the beginning of each break time.
Tour de France
Next Monday,7 July will be a creative curriculum day in school when children will be following a
programme of learning activities related to ‘Tour de France.’ After morning register they will spend the
day in house groups. Children need to come to school dressed in their PE kits wearing a tee shirt in their
house colour. If they have one, children will also need to bring in a bike for the day.
From September tee shirts in the house colour with black shorts (available very cheaply at Tesco in Bar
Hill ) will become part of their PE kits.
Dates for your Diary…
Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

7 July
16 July,6.30pm
17 July,6.30pm
18 July
22 July, 6.30pm
23 July,2.30pm
23 July

‘Tour de France’ Cultural Day
School Play
School Play
Reports go home
Leavers’ Service
Leavers’ Assembly
End of Term

